
Oxford University 

Speculative Fiction Group

We’re a friendly, diverse group of people who 
enjoy sci fi, fantasy, cult media and all things 
speculative.

Sat 0th Week (6th Oct) 2-5pm: 
Freshers’ Cakes

In SNSC Le May Room at Worcester. Drop in 
for obligation-free cake, drinks, nibbles, and to 
meet the crew and fellow geeky freshers!

Wed 1st Week (10th Oct) 8pm:

Desert Planet Books

• Location TBC. What are the ten SF 
books most worth reading and 

why? Come along to our first regular 
meeting of term for a lively discussion. 
Audience contributions are encouraged, 
but no worries if you’re feeling a bit shy!

Discussion and film meetings 
We meet every Wednesday at 8pm, mostly in 
Pembroke, Somerville or Worcester. 
We’re kicking off with Desert Planet Books, 
followed by a collaborative storytelling 
evening. This term among other things we will 
also be playing Werewolf (a fiendish and silly 
role-playing game), discussing Jasper Fforde’s
writing, and watching the fabulous "What We 
Do in the Shadows“ for our Halloween event.

Library
Every now and again we also host a Sunday 
library meeting, held from 8pm till late in our 
librarian's college room or occasionally in the 
pub! These evenings are an opportunity to 
socialise and chat about life, the universe and 
Everything, whilst also perusing OUSFG’s 
library of around 600 books.

For the full termcard, directions to venues and up-to-
date information, visit the website and subscribe to our 
events mailing list.
http://users.ox.ac.uk/~ousfg/

Or look for us on Facebook at @ousfg
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